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TH E . M I S S O U RI M I N f R 
~J'J,J of • 1llbu&. e. ~ 
VOLUME 38 
General Lectures ~rogram 
Planned for Next Week 
By Alan Burgess end w ill be concluded with a 
Plans have been made by the dinner at the Edwin Long Hotel 
St. Louis Sectien of the Ame:ri- Satu1"day night. Dean · Wilson 
can Institute of Mining and Met -
a llur gica l En gineers to hold a 
Student Career Conclave in St. 
Louis on Friday, April 18 , 1952. 
The St. LOUis Section has invited 
gica l Survey, Bureau of Mines, 
- and the · Missouri School of 
Mines and .Metallur gy . The week-
ROLLA, MO. , FRIDAY, APRIL 11, 1952 
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NUMBER 23 
PAGE Z 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
TH E MISSOUR I MINER is the official pub li ca-
tion of the students of the Misso1:1ri Schoo l of 
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla 
Mo., every Friday during the schoo l year. En-
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at 
U1e Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
Lf11lll 
- Rolla, Mo. -
- Alw ays Fir st Run-
THE MISSOURI MINER 
A.I.M.M.E. CONVENTION 
(Contin u ed from Page 1) 
Wilson. 
Introduction of President of 
the St. Louis University Chap-
ter , who will preside, by Mr . 
Davidson. 
Report of Governing Commit-
Texas. Dr. Curtis · L. Wilson, 
Chairman, St . Louis Section, pre-
siding. 
The session w ill ad jour n in 
ea rly afternoon and yo u will 
have the opport uni ty to visit fhe 
School of Mines Campus, the: 
Missouri Geo logi ca l Surv ey as 
well as th e laborat or ies of the 
I 
FRIDA Y, A PRIL 11, 195! 
East Side Grocery and Beverage 
COLD BEER 
904 Elm Street 
Bill and Don , Pr op. 
LIQU ORS 
Phone 746 I 
SubSCl'iption Pri ce $1. 00 per Semester. (Fea-
turing Activities of Students and Faculty of 
M.S.M.) 
Fri., Sat., April 11-12 
Shows 7 and 9 p .m. 
tee. 
Discussion and vote. 
Adjournment. 
Bur eau of Mines and the U. S. r--------------------- --, 
Geological Surv ey. 
Aud ie Murphy, Bever ly Ty ler 
"THE CllllARRON KID" 
SNO-WITE GRlLL 
" FINE FOODS" 
Senior Board 
S. THEODORE ALGERMISSEN . 
2:00 p.m . Career Conclave at 
Wilson Ha ll , Washington Uni -
Su -n-.,--:Mc=--on-., -=T=-ue-.,---=-A-p--,r;::-1 :1:::3-:.1: 4--:.1;--.J versity . 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m . Introduction of Pres ident of 
6:00 p.m. Di nner at Hotel Ed -
win Long. Address by Mr. Wil-
bur Stalcup, Head Bas ke tball 
Coach, Missouri Univ ers ity. Dr. OPEN SUN DAY EVENINGS 805 N. Ro ll a 
707 State St. 
WILLIAM H. FELDMILLER . 
401 E. 7th St. 
...... ··- EDITOR-IN-CHIEF The Greatest Base ba ll Story Washington University Chapt er, 
Ph~ne 449 Ever Filmed. Dan Daily , -
Joanne Dru - Richard Hylton 
.......... BUSINESS MANAGER "THE PRIDE OF ST . LOU IS " 
Phone 1090 
w ho w ill preside, by Mr. Davj d-
son. 
Wilson, presiding. 
Ad journment abo u t 8:00 p.m. 
JACK M. WHEELER . 
JAMES F. LUDEWIG .... 
DANIEL E. GROTEKE 
CHARLES C. POE . 
...... MANAGING EDITOR 
...... ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
\Ved., Thurs ., April 16-17 
Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
"Career Possibilities in Min-
ing , Meta llur gy, Milita ry Geol-
ogy and P etro leum Geo logy" by 
the foll owing: Fr ancis Cameron, 
Vic e President, St. Joseph Lead 
Company, Frank G. Br eyer, 
Partner , Singmaster an d Brey er , 
Frank C. Whitmor e, Jr., United 
State s Geo logical Survey. Pe-
troleum Geo logist to be announc-
ed later. 
Most of the gir ls who work in 
night clubs ar e sentimenta list. 
They save all their old costumes 
and paste them in a scrap book . Best company 
GEORGE L. DOWDY ..... 
ROBERT R. RICHTER . 
····- ........... SPORTS EDITOR 
Betty D:ivJs, Gary Merrill 
"A NOTHER MAN 'S POISON " 
........ ADVERTISING MANAGER _______ _ 
......... ... CIRCULATION MANAGER 
..... FEATURE EDITOR LET'S GO TO CARPS 
an Easter bonnet 
ever kept •• 
MYLES D. STEARMAN . 
ROBERT C. CUSTER . 
...... EXCHANGE EDITOR RITZ 
SECRETARY , The 
I ALWAYS COMFORTABLE 
Rolla Each wi ll speak for about 20 
minutes , following which there 
w ill be a discussion period of 
abo ut similar leng th when - the 
Speaker w ill answer que stions 
from the fl oor. 
EDITORIAL 
Last week, with a shaky hand the new senio r board of the 
Missouri Miner assumed the duties which they will pe rf orm for 
the coming yea r. With a change in staff comes the inevitable errors 
caused by a w ill ing but still re lative ly inexperienced sta ff. It is 
hop ed that the stud ents will consider this and be tolerent until the 
new senior boa rd become s acc ustomed to their new off.ices. 
Fri. , Sat., April 11-12 
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
Van Johnson - June Allison -
Gig Young 
"TOO YOUNG TO KISS" 
/ and 
At the conc lu sion Dr. Wilson 
and Mr . Davidson w ill sum-
marize the talk s with suitab le 
rema r ks. 
7:00 p.m. Di nner and enter -
tainment at a place to be an-
nounc ed late r . So that student s 
Gregory teck - Virginia Mayo 
"CAPTAIN HORATIO 
HORNBLOWER " can identify th em, Mr. Davidson 
Sun. , Mon., Tues. , April 13-14-15 wi ll introduc e the St. 1:,ouis Sec-
Sun. Continuo us from 1 p.m. tion members who are pr ese nt. 
Van Hefflin _ Patric ia Neal The skit s pr epa red by the Stu-
"WEEKEND WITH FATHER" dent Chapters will follow the 
Wed ., Thurs. , April 16-17 
Bargain Night 10 and 20c 
Walter P igeon - Margaret 
Le ighton 
rema ind er of the evening devot -
ed to inform al visiting. 
Adjournment abo ut 10:00 p.m. 






use the New 
THE 
ARROW 
At thi s time it is customary to make a statement of poli cy re-
gardin g the Miner for the coming ye ar. There are thr ee major 
point s which it is hoped ca n be ach ieved throughout the yea r. First, 
to pr esent in the Miner a complete and factu al account of all news 
events and athletic activities of the school. It should be stressed , 
th at the Min er is a stud en t newspa per edited by and for the student 
body and faculty. Th e Miner sta ff cannot hope to ge t t hi s complete 
coverage of campus ac tiv ities w ithout this su pport of the student 
body and faculty. Many times throughout th e year officers in or-
ganizations on the cam pu s can be of grea t assis tance to the Miner 
staff in sec urin g th e corr ect information for th e Miner. Secon dl y, 
an unbia sed, impartial attitude will be ma intain ed in all news it ems 
printed . Third , the Min er will hav e a definit e, pro-student policy 
0
and it is hoped that th e Miner w ill be a mirror of student opinion. 
It is im por ta nt that the paper succeed on this point , because any 




Joint mee tin g of 'st. Louis Sec • 
tion with its Wom en's Auxiliary, 
with Stud en t Associates as guests 
at Roll a, Missouri. 
- t he Abso lute ly Un iform 
'DRAW ING PENCIL 
Get ready for Easter with A rrow Shirts in white, 
of the studen t bod y. -
With these principl es as the basis for the Miner's po licy , the 
Miner Board hop es that they will attain some measure of success in 
giving the schoo l a good student pub lic ation durin g the coming year 
Ray Milland • Gen e Ti erne y 
"CLOSE TO MY HEART " 
12:00 Noon Luncheon of Stu-
dent Assoc iates wit h the Roll a 
~ Chapter as Host s. Place to be an-
noun ced late r . 
eAbsoluta uniformity means drawings without 
"weak spots:'-clean, legible detail. f amous 
for smooth, long-wearing leads.Easilydistin-
1uished bybull's• ey11 de1rustam p!nao n 3 
sldesofpencil.~~~storal 
solid colors, and p atte rns, and Arrow Ti es. 
ARROW 
,,, t 11,t ~ 
1:30 p.m. Park er Hall Audi-
torium , Missouri School of Mines~ 
"Hazards 1 of Static Elec tricity " 
film and lecture by G. M . Kintz , 
!HIR TS • TIES • SPORTS SHIRTS • UNDERWEAR • HAN DKERCHIEfS 
-_ Rolla 's Family Theatr e - U. S. Bur eau of Mines , Dallas, 
work was actually started about 
1925 by Elmo Go Simpl y Fram-
mis, but it came to a screec hin g 
halt when, while digging one 
of the appr oaches, Elmo was en-
gulfed in heavy gumbo and lost 
Fri ., Sat. , April 11· 12 
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
Lon Chaney, Jr. 
" BRIDE OF THE GORILLA" 
and 
Ru sse ll Hayden 
"BA DMAN OF NEVADA" 
As I pe er out across the cam-
pus from my vantage point un-
der a huge boulder in the geo-
logy department I find to my 
dis'may that the rat hole I )e • 
ported from last week ha s been 
blasted to bits and hordes of his shove l. I -- Sun ., Mon ., April 13-14 I 
school placing baited traps for f J tt n tpt W1l11am Holden - Nancy Oslen 
extermina tor s are roamin g the The pro·ect was dro ed and ! ~u_n. Continuous from 1 p.m . 
me. I was too sh ift y for 'e m. They soon orgo en un 1 ~s yea'l"' Frank Lovejoy 
don ' t think they can get rid of when 1 advan_ced my b~tdge plan "FO RCE OF ARMS " 
h Old R t th t A before the city council. It was / t e a a easy. nyway unanimous ly accepted with . a nd . . . 
they' ll never look for me up sho uts of "Oboy!" and "Goody!" Ozzie Nelson - Harriet H11liard 
:: ; ~~:n! ~l~::•::
1
~:t~o~~-maps and the amount of twenty-five 'HERE CO~:S f;;~Y NE LSONS ' 
I've seen and heard a lot since doll ars was voted to carry it out. ___________ _ 
P lans were drawn up for the l Tu e., Wed., April 15·16 
la st week, a
nd th
e checks keep construction of a four• lane semi- Gene Kell y, Frank Sinatra and 
pouring in at my littl e box down I cantilever suspens ion bridge with Esther Willi ams 
.at th e POSt office wi th cease less a center path for push cars, and ''TA KE ME OUT TO 
regularity. Peop le juSt don't purc ha sing was begun. • THE BALLGAME" 
seem to mi nd pouring th eir With characteristic economy, I ; 
money down ratho les, and I don't rounded up packs of my friends ~
mind eith er . I m 
and ·we picked up choice bits of I l]'JWllU rfffAIIL~ I was over at the Miner Board lumb er from local estab h sh- 1, I . I fl 
elec tion s a while back when that ments , removin g by night pieces • 
rub e Algermissen got railroaded that would not be missed. You 'd Und er Our New Policy, 
into the editorship and let me neve r know it but we removed Only One Feature Will 
'te ll you, never , not even at the the main pillar holding up the Be Shown Each Night -
:.annual meeting of Theta Rat, the Ro llamo Theat e r . It hasn't been (Exce pt Fri. , Sat ., & Sun. } 
'professional dirty wor k society, I missed yet but once in a while SO COME EARLY 
have I seen such an election. on windy days, yo u ca n notic e 
Those Algerm issen partisans the buildin g swaying gen tly back Box Office Open s 7 p .m. 
we r e using eve ry means of squ ll- and forth. Show Starts Pro mptl y 
duggery in the books, packing At the pr esent time materia ls at 8 p.m . 
the house wi th Rolla Hi gh School are secretly be ing ass~mbled on Fri. , Sa t., April 11-12 
students, raising bol h arm s, .and the shore of Fri sco Pond and "TA RZ AN DESERT MYSTERY '' some even going as far as brm g• 
preparation s are bein g made for 
dredging the mud from the bot-
tom. At fir st it was thou ght that 
blasting would be cleane r but a 
with Johnny Wei ssmuller 
plu s 
" WESTERN HERITAGE " 
w ith Tim Holt 
ing artificia l arms to vote with. 
(Thi s blast resulted from the fact 
that our ed itor failed to kick in 
enou gh into the pot to suit the 
Old Rat. This cou ld happ en to 
you, bud.) 
disastrous thing ha~pened. At the -- -=--=--:---::-:-:-:--;- -
time when the blast was to go Sun ., Mon., AJ>ril 13-14 
off, a Frisco freight that was not Bud Abbott - Lou Coste llo in 
Have no fear, my friend s, that included in the or igina l plans "MEXICAN HAYRIDE" 
you are contributing to the de- happened to be pas sing and, as 
linquenc y of some vicious rod- the blast went o(f on schedule, a 
ent. The mone y that I bleed from wall of mud rose out of the pond 
yo u is going into a much-needed and swamped th e train . Fortun-
and very worthy civic project, ately no one wa s hurt but it was 
something that the town of Rolla sever al day s before the last or 
Tuesday , April 15 
- Dollar Night -
S1 a Carload! 
" ONE-WAY STREET" 
with Jame s Mason 
has been crying out for for the slime-covered cattle and pigs ----;-:--::::---:-
years, a bridge across Frisco were rounded up and put on an- \Ved ., Thur s., April 16-17 
Marb Toren - Dan Duryea 
Pond. This pond has had an in- other lrain. Most of North Rolla in Technico lor 
teresting history. It was at first was drenched and the pond had "THE BIG CAT" 
considered unsafe to sink pilings to be refilled so the bridge pro- Starring Preston Foster 
into the slimy bottom of the pond ject cou ld be continued. ] Lon l\fcCallister - Peggy Ann 
since its depths were_ not too I I thou ght you wou ld be in- Garner 
well known; but as time went ter es ted in knowing where your 1-
on, engineers measured its depth . g • g b t bein g al I 
by noting that occasio~ally_ducks ! :: ::;t ~s fu;i1~Iv~ b~c;use of my Girl: "My dad take s ,thing,: 
who grew tired of sw1mmmg on t· T 1 bl t d"vulge apart to see why they don t go. 
its surface wou ld stand up for a : 0 ~:
1 
~:~ut ~~ i~t e~l ; 0 u1 more Boy: "So what?" 
while and wa lk around. of what I've seen and done next Girl: "So you'd better go." 
As time went on plans were week but until then , remember-
advanced for building a vehicu-
1 
I'm watching you - The Old 
lar tunne l under the pond and Rat. 
Ch. E's at Du Pont 
Plant development work is so lid background 
for a future in chemi ca l engineering 
Th e work of production supervisors 
at Du Pont, as di scussed here last 
month, is aimed a t getting better 
res ults from existing proc esses an d 
equ ipm ent. 
In contr ast, the job of plant de-
ve lopine nt gro up s is to find ways to 
improve methods and products, and 
advise management when changes 
should be made for economic or tech-
nical reasons. Chemica l engineers in 
this work are responsib le for lower-
ing process costs, adapting t he prod-
uct to new uses and improving prod-
uct quality to obtain a large r share 
of the exist ing market. 
These duti es provide an under-
stand ing of the fundame nta l aspects 
of the busine ss, as well as a broa d 
view of Company operat ions . The 
training and expe rience a man gains 
as a member of a plant deve lopment 
group-often a first assignme nt at 
Du Pont-is an excellent background 
for any field he may move into late r. 
Cond uctin g a development st udy 
usually involves obtaining data from 
H. E. Graham, Jr., B.S.Ch.E., Georgia I. T. 
'48, and J. F. Carley, Ph.D.Ch.E., Corncll'51, 
study a plastic compoundcr-c:cJnu;Jor-extrudu 
for improuemenls in making pkutics. 
labo rato ry, sem i-works and p lant-
scale experiments, estimating profits 
and investm ents, and cons ultin g wit h 
sales, research and production per-
sonne l, also wit h auxiliary depart-
ments such as Engineering, Chemi-
ca l and Purchasing, and with out-
side a ut horities . 
H ere are typical probl ems solved 
by plant deve lopm ent gro up s: 
Jahn Purdam , B.S.Ch.E., Ohio State '49, 
and Kenneth Kehr, B.S.M.E., Nortl1 Caro-
lina State '60, discuss diagram of a process for 
improued recouery of a nylon intermediate. 
1. Prompted by obso lesce nce and 
wearing of equipme nt , experime ntal 
studies and economic comparisons 
were made on the entire process of 
isolat ing dyes. Methods in use called 
for crystallization, filter pr ess ing an d 
tray drying . It was found that a 
rotary vacuum filter with a continu-
ous rotary steam tube dryer, air con -
veyor and a dust collection system 
reduced costs about $50,000 a year . 
2. Production of sodium silicate was 
to be increased substantially, but tbe 
tank-type furnace at the heart of the 
process proved a bottleneck. • The 
furnace design, including exi t and 
Thur man W. Kai se r (at right ), B.S.Ch.E .. 
PUrdue '50, supervises test.s of improved pro• 
cess for making neoprene intermedia tes, 
[ FOURTH OF A SERIES ] 
In.I d Ea rnha rdt, B.S.M.E., Cornell '44, 
M.S .M .E., Carnegie '48, and Ren.i M. Le-
Ciare, M .S.Ch.E., M . I . T. '51, check in-
stallation of improvements in plant equipment. 
entry ports, was improved., and it.a 
ca pac it y enlarged at a small fraction 
of the cost of a new furnace . 
With ·the rapid growth of techno -
logical improvements a ll over the 
world and increasing competition, 
plant creve lopment work ass um es 
great.er and great.er status. The Ch. E. 
entering such a group at Du Pont 
finds a wealth of opportunity for his 
sk ill and ingenuity. 
HAVE YOU SEIN ''The Du Pont Com-
pany and the Co llege Gmduate " 1Free, 
40-pagc book describes opportunities 
for men a nd women with many types 
oftmining. WriLe: 252 1 Nemours Bldg., 
Wilmington, Delnware . 
ara0.., 1JJmmflc,0t700t7f7 
BmER THINGS FOR BffiER LIVING 
••• l,HROUGH CHEMlSTIY' 
Entr:rtainina, Informative-Listen to "Cavalcade of 
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Editer ...................... Dan Groteke 
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Miners Travel 
To Springfie ld 
PAGE 3 
Miners Hand Westminster Triple Los·s 
Huffman Scores 15 pts. Theta Kappa Phi Wins Volleyball Boleski Stars as 
Netsters Win, 5-2 As Thinclads Win Jack Humphrey, Athlete of Week DEFEAT LAMBDA CHI N 
THRILLING FINAL 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT .F. SMITH CUTS TIME 
By Don Riemenschmitter 
Last Tu esday afternoon the 
.Miner cindermen d~wned the 
Westminster track aggregation 
.at Jacklin g Field to gain their 
second straight duel meet this 
season. Coach Bullman 's men 
scored first in twelve events, 
.second in ten events, and third 
in four events which left the 
Westminster tracksters little to 
take home. 
Gene Huffman carried away 
high scoring honors of the after-
noon with a total of fifteen 
points, Gene placed first in each 
of the three events he entered, 
:the high and l ow hurdles, and 
the broad jump. Second place 
.scoring laurels were also claim-
,ed by Rolla as Bert Smith and 
Fred Smith tied with 11 ¼ paints 
each. 
In this meet the Miners proved 
their consistency as all the men 
who scored in the Harris Teach-
relatively 
quiet over on the soft -ball dia-
monds, du e to the bad weather. 
But I gue ss it takes more than 
bad weather to keep those ball 
player s in, beca us e the Pik er 's 
defeated Wesley, Theta Kap beat 
the men from th e Dorm ., and the 
Tekes won their first game over 
Sig Ep. 
Over on the tennis courts the 
Piker's beat Sigma Nu , the Inde-
pendents won over Kappa Sig , 
and the Engineer 's Club came 
out victorous over Theta Xi in 
the doubles . In the singles , Theta 
Kap won from the Dorm., Tri-
angle beat Th eta Xi, the Engi-
neers' downed Gamma Delta, 
and Sig Ep defeated the Tech 
Club . 
By Bob Jenkins 
Th e men from Theta Kappa 
Phi show ed good form Wednes-
day night , as they defeated 
Lam bda Chi' in the final e 21-8 
and 21-12. Th e win enabled th e 
Th eta Kaps to retain the crown, 
and at the same time move into 
first posi tion in the heat ed in-
tr amural rac e. Sigma Nu lost 
to the stron g Lambda Chi entry 
TEAM PROSPECTS GOOD 
The fi r st dual tennis meet 
played March 29th , as reported. 
in last week 's Miner , was con-
ducted under ideal weather con -
ditions which we re a far cry 
from the lowering skies a nd win-
try gusts which greeted the 
players during last Saturday's 
encoun ter with the Westminster 
te nni s squad. One gratifying 
in the finals of the los ers bracket consequence from the Mine rs ' 
Lanning Leads Miners 
To Golf Victory 
By Dick Hampel 
Tw as a cold and dreary day 
last Saturday, but the Missouri 
Miners golf team, last year MIAA 
champions. drove an d putted 
their way to a decisive 18-0 vic-
tory over Westminster College. 
This was the secon d game for 
the Miners this season and the 
second shutout. 
after three hard fought game . viewpoint was that , as in the Ken Lanning, individual low 
This los s by the snakes dropped Harri s match, th ey were ab le to medalist in the MIAA last yea r , 
them into second place in the gain a team victory. Westminster continu ed to spa rk the Miner 
overall ,intramural rac e . Fol- fell 5 matches to 2, \vith the issue team with a round trip total of 
lowing Sigma Nu in the voll ey - in doubt until th e firSt doubles 71. With the disadvantages of 
ball standings were triangle and ::.tch had been won by th e Min- soft turf and snowy weather this 
Fast becoming one of the more Kappa Sig, in that order. was still only three strokes under mont 
important and dependable point Jack is a Junior here at MSM, In the early rounds of volle y- Coach Morgan elected to play last weeks score. Shay Huffman 
getters on this years track squad being a transfer student from ball competition , T.K.P. easily Don Boleski against Westmin- stepped up next and duplicated. 
is Jack Humphrey. Jack, after Norton College in Cicero, Illi- defeated. Lambda Chi , sending ste r's No. 1 man, Bill McCue . his last week's ei•ghteen hole 
being high point man for the nois. In his first two years of them to the losers bracket. Th e Don had little trouble taking total of 77. Hank Carroll tied 
miners in the Conference Indoor college sports, at Norton, he let- LaChi men gained steam with two st raight sets from McCue for third place with Huffman by 
Meet at Columbia, captured three tered in both footba ll and track, each game after that defeat and by tb e scores of 6-4 and 6-1. repreating by repeating Shay's 
seconds against the Harris Tea ch- and during his last year was went on to not only win the Bol eski played his usU.al steady score in the foll owing round. 
ers, ,and also three seconds a- awarded a blanket as the most los ers brack et, but also defeat game to g ive th e Miners an earl y Second p lace in the meet was 
gainst Westminster for second va lu able athlete of the year. the defending Theia Kap team in lead over West minster. taken by Hub ert McCullough's 
high point man among the min- Jack is majoring in Metallur- th e first ,game of championship In th e seco nd spot Coach Mor- 76. Huffman and Lanning team-
ers so far this yea r. Along wit h gical Engineering and is also a play on Tuesday night. On Wed- ga~ play ed Jo e Gray , an ex- ed up to tak e their round in 
returning lett erman J:iene Huff- member of Tau Kappa Epsilon nesday night , however, someone intramural tennis pla ye r. Joe doubl es, wh ile Carroll and Mc-
man, Jack Comp etes in both hur- social Fraternity. He has a high closed th e valve on Lambda Chi 's succu mbed to the "blooper" Cullou gh brou ght home their 
die events and the broad jump. scholastic ratin g and is becomin g st eam lin e, and the men just ba ll s of Bill Pfeifler of Westmin- doub les round. 
His hurdling, however, is his out- one of the more activ e st udents cou ldn 't get rolling agains the ster by a score of 6-4 and 6-4- From all indications it looks 
standing accomplishment, shown here on the campus. favored Theta Kap team. When Gray gets a little more as if the MSM golf team, under 
by his seco nd place in the In - With two victories in du el experience in tournament pla y the able coaching of Mr. Stein-
to break the tape in first place here 's hoping that Jack will con- \ addition t.o th e tenms squad. for conference honors this sea-
door meet . Althou gh he has yet meets behind the MSM thincl ads , RIFLE TEAM FINISHES Ihe ~h~ul d prove to ~e a valuable meyer, aga in has a stro ng chance 
J ack just considers each week tinu e his good work and help SEASON BJ.DEfEATJN.G J ohn Miles drew the third spot son . 
sen w. more practice and work for the brin g a highei- rating for the UNIV OF MICHIGAN a~ainS t J ack J efferson, his West - Saturday wi ll see our golfers 
880 _ Time: 2:11.3 _ 1. Smith , Confer ence Outdoor Meet next Miners in the Conference Meet. • 1 mmS
ter opponent. John took leave home for the first time 
ers Meet also scored against At the horse shoe pit s the 
W estmini ste r , seve ral of which men from th e Dorm. defeated 
wer e improvements over the Gam ma Delta , the Independts 
pr ev iou s week. In the shot Roam - I took the Tech Club , and Lambda 
erman took first with a put of Chi scor ed a victory over Wes ley 
37' 8¼" , a better ment o( ·3¾" in the doubles matc h. In the 
over last week's winner. Cooley sin gles, Sig Pi forfieted their 
improved his mile rub .9 of a matc h to the En gineer's Club, 
second and hi s two mile race Th eta Xi defeated Tri ang le, and 
36.3 seconds. fred Smith sped to the Tekes lost to The ta Kap. 
the 220 yd. tape .4 of a second = ==== = ==== == 
faster than last week. These are 
.a few of the many improvemen ts 
shown this week and these w ill 
undoubtedly be su rpa ssed as the 
B. R; 2. Anderson R; 3. Stuffer- The Varsity Rifle team wound two stra} ght sets from Jefferson this season. Th,eir destination 
season continues. I 
up its _seaso_n with _a win over in a fast shutout by the scores of wi ll be Grandview Municip le 
mann W. the Umvers1ty of Michigan 1397 6-0 and 6-0. Golf Course in Springf1"eld M,·s-
220 - Time: 22.8 - 1. Smith, LLJKING IT OVER G Next wee kend the thi nclads F. R; 2. Tarno W; 3. Weitze l, J. to 1385. Th.is was the 1high.est i::;e Rice, the only veteran souri. Unfortunately, the me~t 
R. score ever turned in by a MSM on t s year's tennis squad , play- wi ll get underway at lO:OO a.m. 
will journey to Springfield where ------------------------' squad. Walt Irvin aga in lead the ed in the fourth slot against John Event though this is in the wee 
th ey will participate in the ir Discus - DiSl: 
113
~ 9" - 1. The Miner thinclads seem to be essen tial for team victor ies in team followed by Allan Holiday Bet z, of WeStrninSter. A power - hour s of the morning , the team 
first conference due l meet of the ~~:~~:n R.R; 2. Brenner W; 3. have a pretty good chance against the futur e is Sid Cole. Sid was !:!nd John Scheme !. James Ryan ful serv e was enough to tilt the could use a few roo ters th at 
season. Sprin gfie ld took second High Ju mp - Dist: 5' 4" - 1. Sprin gf ield in the due l meet to- ente red in the 440 yard sprint was High man for the University tid e of victory in Gene's favor might meander down Springfie ld 
:place as compared to the Miners morrow . Considering their rela- against Wes tm inst er but due to a of Michigan. Thi s win gave the as ~e defeated Betz in two way this Sa turday. 
third place in the Conf erence ~t6::ti:~ ;ross W ; 3. Farmer tive slOV( sta r t in the Indoor meet litU e strain put on his legs the team a won 8 lost 11 record for straight sets by th e scores of 6-1 Next wee k the golf team plays 
1nd00r meet laSt mon th , and as 2 Mile _ Ti me: ll: l 6_1 _ 1. at the beg innin g of the season, day before in an intramural soft-
th e season. and 5-4 . I Southern Illinoi s University of 
:a resu lt a tight scoring meet Cooley R; 2. Brown R; 3. Myers the track team ha s round ed into ball game, he finish ed a lam e Th e ROTC team finished its Pl aying i~ the fifth sing les Carbondale at 3:00 p.m . on the 
looks prob ab le. R very ,good shap e this ea rl y in th e secon d with the muscles in his season with a win over Marquet- spot, M.S.M. s George Stoddard MSM golf course. 
Resu lts Tra ck meet: ·L. H. -T ime: 26_4 - '1. Huff- season as the second straight win legs knott ed up. For this reason te University. Thi s gave the team los
t to Westmi nster's ta ll Ray RESULTS 
Shot - Di st: 37' 8¼ " - 1. man R; 2. Humphrey R ; 3. Frie- will attest . he was un ab le to tak e hi s turn a record of won 8 lost 13 record Baltzell by a score of 6-4 and 1 point each nine holes, low 
Roemerman R ; 2. Presnell W; '3. berger W. Th e Golf and Tennis teams in th e mile relay. for this year . Both teams sta r ted 6-4. His conquerer, Bal tze ll 's score. 
:Brentz R. Mile Relay - Time: 3:42.9 - took second matches last week. Two able ne w stars ha ve turn - the year slowly but finished in ;erves were just a little to much 1 point 18 holes, low score. 
Mile - Time : 5:01.1 - l. Coo- Miners - Smith, B., Anderson, Both teams have a good chance ed up in the form of Dave And i winning 
sty 1e· 
0
; George. Sin gles 
ley R ; 2. Brown R ; 3. Gusewelle Weitzel , P., Smith, F. to ta ke the conference champ- erson, who replaced Cole in the A number of new men have C n h ~ doubles firS t match , 1. Kenny Lanning, MSM, 71, 
W . Javelin - D ist: 163.9' 1. ionship if they can get by the mile rela y , a nd Brown , a new- bee n trying out for next years R?ac T organ played Miles and defeated Jim Osbourne, West-
. 440 - Time: :54.3 - l. Smith, Presne ll W; 2. Smith , W. R; 3. powerful Springfield teams. comer to the track squad , who team and shou ld prove a valu- tic~. B hey defeated WeS
tmin- minster, 80, 3 points to 0. 
B . R; 2. Cole R ; 3. Hagemann W. Whitehead W. placed twice in the distance runs able asset next fall. The mem- ; er s ~II McCue and Jack Jef- 2. Shay Huffman. MSM, 77, 
100 - Time: :10.4 - I. Smith , Total Points: The cindermen have not , as Th e competition for high poini bers o_f th e team will provide in- erson y a score of 5-4 and 5-1. defeated J oel Chetlein, West-
F. R ; 2. Weitzel, J. R; 3. Torno W. Rolla 95½ yet, been struck with any of the hono,rs for the season saw Fred strucho~ for m~n w ho wish to Miles and Rice staved off a la st minster, 91, 3 points to 0. 
Pole Vault - Dist: 11' 0" - 1. Westminster ··························· 35½ mumps and measles germs which Smith pull a littl e bit ahead of learn _r~fle ~hootmg as a spor t. min ute rall y when Westminster 3. Hank Carroll, MSM, 77, de-
Cross W· 2 Smith W R · 3 Eck have been floating aro un d the J ack Humphr ey in points scored Th e firing is on Thur sday and came from behi nd a four to feate d Web Todd, Westminster, 
erl e R ; Collins w.' . , . - ~""-----------,! campus. How ever the injury list -Smith has 29½ and Humphr ey Friday nights. nothin g deficit in the first set 83, 3 points to 0. 
Broad Jump - Dis t: 20' 6" - has been growi ng stead ily . Ed- 29. A newcomer to th e competi- The new club emb lems have to tie th e score. Bol eski and Gra y 4. Hubert McCu llough, MSM, 
1. Huffman R ; 2. Humphrey R ; RANDYS wards, the distance runner who tion for the honors is Ge ne H uf.f- arriv ed and the members will be pla yed secon d doubles. Th ey had 76, defeated Dav e Char leson , 
·3, Bremae r W. injured hi s leg earlier in the sea- man. Gene took three first places sporting th e on th e campus very plenty of tro ubl e againS t th e Westmin ste r , 80, 3 poi nts to 0. 
Sh St d 
shor tl y. steady stream of lobs from the 
H. H. -Time: 17.I - 1. Huff- Oe Ore an son , was not ab le to run aga inst Tu esday to give hi m an overa ll rackets of Pfeifler and Betz , but 
man R; 2. Humphrey R; 3. Jacob- M d h West minster la st Tuesday. It is of 26 points. The way things ::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, \ finally triumphed 6_41 4_60 an d turns were cinsistent and well 
Service Store 
, 01 Pine Phone 826 
O ern Repair s Op doubtful whether he will be in look , it's going to be a red hot r 7_5_ Boleski has lots to lear n placed. This factor had much to 
shape to run aga inst Springfi eld race right down to the final ~~I/ about net play. Playing from the do_ with his doub les team's fina l 
A;~~~s;;~~: the tomorro::::O:~v:; ::r: g~~::R WndAion~e: e season,. ~~ odd cou:::~:g~~ his servi ce re - / victory 
601 
PINE 
Liquors Draught MAL O'S STORE 
PHONE 799 LIQUOR - WINE S - DRAU GHT BEER 
Phone 109 1005 Pine St. Free Deliver y 
/.,,~ Guaranteed 
//"7 ' .. ,I/ 
Pe-_/,'!!!f!!!!!.• W I T T C L E A N E R S Rep!~ring 
------ _ MISS VIOLA McKINNEY 
100~ PURE ~ PICKUP and DELIVER Y Expert 




All Work Checked 
by Elcctror.ic Timer 




805 Pine St. 
S & M SUPPER CLUB 
FEATURING MALO'S ITALIAN FOODS 
WINES - LIQUORS - 5% BEER 
Phone 1517 Call for Reserva ti on 2 miles E. of Rolla 
The Colonial Village 
Invites You to th e 
VILL A GE TA VERN 
5% B e er Fine Food 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO . 
9th and Oak Phon e 1458 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
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Sports Events ~nd DR. L. 0. BROCKWAY 'IDr. Knight Speaks to Fellowships Offered 
Dance_ Draw Tria ngles ADDRESSES IGMA XI Geology Students on In Gas Technology 
To Chicago Last Week AT OPEN MEETING I Petroleum Geology Th e Ins titut e of Gas Technol-




( Continued from P'age 1) 
Curricula Committee of which 
Dr . W. T. Schrenk is Chairman. 
Th e necessar y form may be se-
cured from a dvi sers , or in th e 
Reg istrar 's '-9 ffic e. Tho se who 
p re-r eg ister w ith out permi ssion 
will be dropp ed fr om th e cours e 
as soon as pr er eq ui si tes ar e 
ch ecked. Th e stud ent should ta ke 
car e of thi s a t the time of pre-
r eg isterin g and save troubl e and 
incon ven ienc e fo r himself and 
oth er s. If th e stud ent fails a pr e-
ducted in the same manner as 
in the past , and the schedules 
turned in first will get their 
choice of section s unless change s 
ar e necessary to balance .ec-
tions. Stud ent s m ust bring their 
completed sch edules from their 
advis ers to Sectionin g Clerks in 
Park er Hall to ch ec k for closed 
section s. Th e pre-registration 
schedule will be th e student's of-
ficial schedul e unl ess he fails or 
drops some subj ect aft er pre- · 
r eg istr a tion , in which case , he 
may have to m ak e a new sched -
ul e on re gistr atio n da y on Sep -
temb er 15, 1952. ' 
B y Bruce Greave s . . Dr . G er a ld Knig h t, geo lo gist ogy , aff ili a ted wi th Illin ois In -
La st wee k end, not eve n th e An open meeting of S igma _Xl for P h illi ps Pe troleum Co ., gav e stitu te of Tec hno logy, Chi cag o, 
we ather was on our side a a I was ad<lresse d Moo<:iay evenfmg an informal talk on the r ole of announces the ava ilabili ty of 15 
st ron g contingent from t he Rock b y Dr. L . o ._ Brockway , P r? es- geo log ists in the petro leum in- tw o-year F ell owships for the 
H ouse made the annua l jour ney s~r of Ch~m~str Y a t t he Um ve r - dustry last Thur sday af ter no on tr ai nin g of me n who ar e int er-
to th e Trian gle Invi ta tional Ba s- sity of Mtc hi g~n . Dr. Brockway in Norw ood H all . Th e talk was este d in sec uri ng positi ons in 
k et ball Tourna me nt at Chi cag~-- prese n ted a sh de lecture_ on t~~ attended by stude n ts and fa cul ty th e n ati on's newest indu stri al 
As fa r as th e weath er we n t, it st ud~ of surf~ces by el:ctw n d i of the geo lo gy and minin g de - giant - Utili ty Gas, which sinc e 
w as pra ctically a r epe at on last fra ch o~. 1!-e is r e:cogmzed as an par tmE,,Dts in terested in the pe - Wor ld Wa r II ha s en j oyed stea dy 
yea r, ho wever , in the oUin ament a1:1th on? m t he_ field of electr on trole u fu industry , Th e lectu r e grow th , becomin g th e nation 's 
it self, th er e was a diffe r ent out - diff r acti on and is a con sul tant ~o was extr eme ly inte r esting and six th larges t in dustry . 
com e. Last t im e, the tea m got to severa l gover nment bu rea us m) info rmativ e, and Dr. Kni •ght gave 
th e semi -f ina ls by defeat ing th is fi eld . La st summe r Dr . the stu de n ts a va luabl e look int o 
North we stern and A11mour be- Brock way at tended the Int er- the geolo gical sid e of th e pet rol-
for e lo sin g to Illihoi s. In the nati ona l \Con gr ess in X-r ay at eum indu str y. 
By Elwood L. Knob el 
Th e Mar ch 27 mee ti ng of A. I. 
Ch. E. w as aw ard n ight fo r two 
member s of A. I. Ch. E.: Ja mes 
McMullin of the Sophomor e class 
re ce ived a cop y of uTh e Ch em i-
cal En gin ee rs ' Ha ndbook " by 
John} H. Perr y for havin g the 
hi ghest schola st ic average dur-
ing hi s fr eshman yea r. J err y K . 
third place consolation ,game , the Stockhol m as th e de lega te of the Kr. Kni ght a tte nd ed M.S.M. 
boys beat Purdu e. An yw ay , United Sta tes Depar tment of for tw o yea r s durin g 1921-23. 
bright and earl y Saturd ay morn - State . Thi s v isit is hi s fir st r etur n to 
ing , the quin tet had the pl easur e Sever al practical application s th e ca mpu s sinc e lea vin g th e 
(or misfortun e) of meetin g South were pointed ou t to th e fi eld of school to do graduate work in 
Dakota Min es in th e fir st gam e. Geolo gy' Cera mics, Metallurgy geolo gy . 
SDM ju st had too m ucl;l height and oth er s. Int er es t of th e group _______ _ 
and a strong r eserv e team and was indicat ed by a liv ely di s- POEM 
thus the team lost 58-45. South cus sion period following lhe talk. Willi e in a fi t in sanc e 
Dakota ev entuall y won th e tour- Thru st his hea d benea th a 
nament by beatin g K entuck y in 
the finals, while Illinois took 
third place honor s. High point 
man for the team was Gene Ed-
wards with ei ghteen, followed by 
Meskan ~th eight. Saturda y 
evening all rivalry was forgotten 
as the men from all Chapters 
and their dates ,gathered at beau-
tiful Elmhurst Country Club. 
The repor-£ from Northwe stern 
Kindly cler gy man( Pinching 
little boy ' s kn ee ): "Who has nice 
chubby pink kn ee s?" 
Little boy: •~Betty Grabl e." 
train. 
All w ere quit e surpris ed to find 
Ho w it broadened Willie 's 
mind. 
PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING 
"For Those Who Tfiink of Appea'l:ance" 
PhoRe 456 609 Pine 
:~ ~::~/~:a~arm~stw:: i~~~:~ ~i"""'i"""'i"""'i"""'i"""'i"""'i"""'i"""'i"""'i"""'i"""'i"""'i"""'i"""'i"""'i"""'i"""'i"""'i"""'i"""'i"""'i"""'~ 
western's all-school dances , 
which is quite a tribute to th e 
planners of the whole affair. 
In the local sports picture, the 
softball team defeated the Engi-
neers Club in a high scoring 
game, 19-11. In volleyball, Kap-
pa Sile tasted defeat 21-17 and 
21-12, as did Pi K A 21-12 and 
21-5. The story was reversed as 
Lambda Chi won a pair of close 
games 22-20 and 21-18. 
It seems that Charlie Pasche-
dag doesn't care to sleep alone 
anymore. A strange perfumed 
odor issued foh h from his bunk 
and comments came thick and 
fast. Some of the oth er men in 
the house awoke one morning to 
find that they couldn ' t move , 
mainly due to being well secUied 
with binder twine. This last mis-
chevious busi l}ess seems to be 
traceable to a couple of happy 
Met boys. Th ese same two appear 
to like to spend P. Chem labs in 
other surroundin gs . Can ' t blame; 
them , though . I 
Joe Simpkin s and Bill Benn ett 
paid a call on their favorit e Un-
cle. No doubt it was a visit that 
the y woul <I r atner have no t made , 
Ethyl 
2 1.9c Ga l 
AU Ta xes 
Pai d 




DIREC T FR OM REF INERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 
Save w ith Pe rry 
Perry Crescent 
Serv ice Sta ti on 
Jun ctio n 
H ighw ay 66 & 63 
LOWEST P O SSIBLE PRICES 
Edwin Long 
Coffee Shop 
- Se rv ing -
GOOD FOOD AT 
PO PULAR PRICES , 
Enjoya 
\the Choicest 
Product of the 
Distributed by 
Mueller Distributing Co. 
TUCKER DAIRY 
ALWAYS ASK FOR -
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
WHA:r'.EvER YOUR 
SHAPE OR FORM .... , 
THE NEW 
SPALDING CLUBS 
.MAKE IT EA. S I£.R. T OR. 
,'DO TO GRO OVE. °YOUR 
SWING TOR LONGE R., 
GTRA.l. GHTER SHOT S .. . 
SPAlDING 
@ sets t he pace in spo rts 
All NEW SPORTS SHOW BOOK 
of Mullin Corlo on1 publ i1hc d in 1:ii1 b'lo:.. 'lr,;y, 
WRIT£ TODAY T O SPAl.D 1¥C -D£PT. C-52 
Chicopc c, Moss. 
W IT H A CHOICE OF 
WEIGH TS AN D SHAF T 
FLE XlBILlTlES 
'i'OU CAN GET A 
CUSTO M.·U K£ 1' IT.. .. 
NO MA T TER WH AT 
Y OUR STY LE . 
s~ 
'\@}\~~{~G ..., .
Th e Gas Indu stry has bee n Lynch was the r ecipi ent of a 
gro w in g fa ste r th an its supply yea rs ' membership in the na-
r equi sit e cour se at th e end of 
the semest er , he shoul d adju st 
his sch edul e at th e time of final Two littl e rabbi ts got lost in 
of m en for sllpervi sory and ad- tion al or ganization of A. I. Ch . E. 
m ini stra tive posit ions. Th e Fel- a student chapter pin and a tw o-
lo ws hip Program of th e In sti- year subscription to the Ch em . 
tu te ~f Ga s Technolo gy is de- Eng . ma gazine ," Ch emic al Engi-1 
signe d to train car efull y select ed nee rin g Progr ess ." For main- · 
young m en at Ma ste r 's and Doc- taining the high est schola stic av-
toral lev els for po sition s of r e- erag e during his sophomore ye ar. 
sponsibili ty in the sev eral phases Congratulations to both men. 
re gistr a tion nex t fall. the wood s and had a harerai s ing 
Pre-registration will be con- experience. 
QUALITY CLEANERS 
" A Trial Will Convince You" 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
of theof the manufa ctured and Me etings of the pa st month 
natura l gas industries : produc- have been taken up by speakers 
tion , distribution , utilization , ad- and movies (and the most im-
ministration, research and sales. portan t item - r efr eshm ents ) . 
The program w as nitiat ed in Our most recent movie was "Pip e 
1941 and has bec ome the singl e Line Construction" from the 
source of graduat e students sp e- Shell Oil Company . It told the 
cially trained in Gas Technolog y . story of the Ozark pipelin e. Sinc e 
108 West 7th Phone 946 
STEVEN CAFE 
"A Good Place To Eat" 
1107 Pine Phone 689 
this movie dealt with the oil in-
The p,rogram effectively co- dustry it was an open ' meeting. 
ordinat es plant exp eri ence , theo-
retical stud y at th e graduate 
level , and independent research 
into a completelY, adequat e pres~ 
entation of th,e requirements and 
the understanding necessary for 
rapid advancement to adminis-
trative levels. The Gas Industry 
has created the educational and 
research facilities and assumed 
the financial burden £or the Fel-
lows' tuition , fees, stipend, and 
summer plant training. 
As a matter of coincidence our 
last two speakers '"'Were both 
former MSM students and are 
now Shell Oil employees: Mr. 
Hubbard, ex- '44 and Mr . Cum-
mhanin-g , ex -' 23. 
Our spring outing has been 
scheduled fo.r April 19 and the 
committee is working hard to 
make it a success. 
Next meeting will be April 
25. So long until then. 
SNACK BAR BOWLING EQUIPMENT 
A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES 
Open 10 a.m. Until 1:38 a.m. 
EVERY DAY 
609 Rolla St. Phone 210 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROB .LllM? 
Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired 
Quick Service 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
704 Rolla Sts. . 
I ~:.::~~;;r=~::~~~~~:,.:: CHANEY'S ERVICE 
I p~~~~n~~n!~;!!~!t~R I DANCING ON SATURDAYS OPEN DAILY 1:00 P.M. 
Expert Lubrication 
Cities Service Gasoline 
Ethyl 23.4 Regular 22.4 
Across from Fire Station - Wm. L. Chaney , Prop . 
In a cigarette, taste --- \ 
inakes the difference -
and Luckies taste better! 
The diffe rence between ''just .smoking" a nd 
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. You can taste th e diff erence in the 
smoother , mellow er , m ore enjo yable t as te of a 
Luck y .. . for t w o imp ort a nt jr eas on s. Fir st, 
L.S. / M .F .T .- Lu cky Strik e me ans fin e tob acco 
.. . fine, mil d tob acco th at tas tes bett er. Second , 
Lu ckies are ma de to tas te better . . . pro ved bes t-
made of a ll five princip a l bra nd s. So rea ch for a 
Lu cky. Enjo y th e ciga rette th at tast es better! 
Be H appy - Go Lu cky ! Buy a ca rton t oday! 
AM E RI CA' S LEADIN G MANUFACTURER OF C I GARE TT ES 
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